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Yoga Waiver & Release Form
I understand that yoga includes physical movements as well as an opportunity for relaxat ion, stress re-educat ion and relief of muscular tension. As is the case w ith
any physical act ivity, the risk of injury, even serious or disabling, is always present and cannot be ent irely eliminated. If I experience any pain or discomfort, I w ill
listen to my body, discont inue the act ivity, and ask for support from the instructor. I w ill cont inue to breathe smoothly. I assume full responsibility for any and all
damages, which may incur through part icipat ion. 

Yoga is not a subst itute for medical attent ion, examinat ion, diagnosis, or treatment. Yoga is not recommended and is not safe under certain medical condit ions. By
signing, I affirm that a licensed physician has verified my good health and physical condit ion to part icipate in such a fitness program. In addit ion, I w ill make the
instructor aware of any medical condit ions or physical limitat ions before class. If I am pregnant, become pregnant or I am post-natal or post-surgical, my signature
verifies that I have my physician's approval to part icipate. I also affirm that I alone am responsible to decide whether to pract ice yoga and part icipat ion is at my own
risk. I hereby agree to irrevocably release and waive any claims that I have now or may have hereafter against CrossFit  NWA and its instructors.

I have read and fully understand and agree to the above terms of this Liability Waiver Agreement. I am signing this agreement voluntarily and recognize that my
signature serves as a complete and uncondit ional release of all liability to the greatest extent allowed by law in the State of Arkansas.

I agree to these terms.

Are you pregnant *
Yes No

Any injuries we should know about *
Yes No

Sign your name below:

Please read the Electronic Records and Signature Disclosure
I agree to use electronic records and signatures
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